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The importance of intellectual capital aspects for companies makes this 
topic interesting to be researched today, especially related to the 
contribution of IC in encouraging company performance. Profitability is an 
appropriate benchmark in measuring the performance of a bank. One 
measure of profitability used is Return on Equity (ROE). ROE is used to 
measure the effectiveness of a company in generating profits by utilizing 
the equity it has. This study aims to determine the Impression of 
Intellectual Capital and Risk Profile on Profitability of BPR Syariah in 
East Java Province. This type of research used in this research is 
descriptive research with a quantitative approach. The population used in 
this study were all Sharia Rural Banks (BPRS) of East Java Province 
which were recorded in the Financial Services Authority (OJK) for the 
selected period of 2015-2018 with a total population of 26 banks. The 
sample in this study was selected by purposive sampling. This study 
concludes that the NPF ratio has no effect on ROE. Except for Intellectual 
Capital and FDR it has a significant influence on ROE. 
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Banking performance in the modern era is not only measured from the financial aspect, but also 
from the non-financial aspects, such as; corporate governance, intangible assets s, Economic Value 
Added (EVA), and other performance measures (Ulum, 2013). In the banking entity, management 
responsibility is not only seen from certain ratios and accounting disclosures, but also pay attention 
to non-financial aspects, one of which is disclosure and application. intellectual capital ( IC) 
(Ulum, 2013). The importance of aspects intellectual capital for companies making this topic 
interesting to study today, especially related to the contribution of IC in encouraging company 
performance (Ulum, 2013). IC performance measurements in many studies have focused on 
performance measures of intangible assets (intangible assets) as; goodwill, acquisition costs, 
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patents, trade mark, and royalty. This is because IC is considered a strategic aspect that is able to 
lead companies to obtain and maintain competitive advantage ( competitive advantage) sustainable 
( sustainable) ( Wang and Chang, 2005). Therefore, performance measurement intellectual capital 
making the company able to monitor which parts need to be improved in the IC aspect, with the 
aim of the company being able to generate greater profits in the future (Kamukama, Ahiauzu, & 
Ntayi, 2011). 
 
Relationship between intellectual capital the financial performance has been proven empirically by 
(Ulum, 2013) showing that there is a positive influence of IC (VAIC ™) on the company's 
financial performance; IC (VAIC ™) also has a positive effect on the company's future financial 
performance; and that the average IC growth (the rate of growth of a company's IC - ROGIC) no 
effect on the company's financial performance in the future. Furthermore Pratiwi (2014) shows 
that the independent variable IC (Human Capital Efficiency (HCE), Capital Employed Efficiency 
(CEE) and Structural Capital Efficiency ( SCE)) together affect ROA and ROE. While partially for 
Model 1 only HCE has a positive effect on ROA. As for model 2, only HCE and CEE have a 
positive effect on ROE. Temporarily (Hermawan & Mardiyanti, 2016shows that Intellectual 
Capital (VAIC) affects the company's financial performance Return on Assets (ROA), Return on 
Equity (ROE), Earnings per Share (EPS). While the results of the study (Maditinos, Chatzoudes, 
Tsairidis, & Theriou,2011) examined the relationship between Intellectual Capital with respect to 
market value and financial performance of 4 types of companies found in Greece. The results 
showed that only HCE (Human Capital Efficiency) which is a component of Intellectual Capital 
which has a significant relationship with ROE. 
 
Profitability is an appropriate benchmark in measuring the performance of a bank. One measure of 
profitability used is Return on Equity (ROE). ROE is used to measure the effectiveness of a 
company in generating profits by utilizing the equity it has. Return on Equity constitutes return on 
yield or equity whose amount is expressed as a parameter and is obtained on investment in the 
company's ordinary shares for a certain period of time (Mulyadi, 2006). The higher this ratio, the 
greater the rate of refund given to shareholders. The ROE standard according to PBI No.6 / 10 / 
PBI / 2004 is 5% -12.5%. The greater the ROE, the greater the level of profits obtained by banks 
that have an impact on the better the bank's position in terms of capital management. (Kuncoro and 
Suhardjono, 2011) 
 
Non Performing Financing (NPF) is a financial ratio that shows the financing risks faced by banks 
due to the provision of financing and investment bank funds in different portfolios. This financing 
risk can occur due to failure or inability of the customer to return the loan amount received from 
the bank and the profit sharing in accordance with the scheduled period. NPF in Islamic banks 
based on OJK data has exceeded the maximum limit of 5% with ideally below 5%. Non 
Performing Financing (NPF) in Kapolo T Fundo's research, Ayeni R Kolade, and Oke M Ojo 
(2012) showed a negative influence on profitability. 
 
Financing to Deposit Ratio (FDR) which is analogous to Loan to Deposit Ratio in conventional 
banks is a comparison between financing provided by banks with third party funds successfully 
collected by banks. The lower FDR shows the lack of effectiveness of banks in channeling credit. 
If the FDR or LDR ratio for most BUS is below the 100% standard set by Bank Indonesia. Then 
the profit earned by the bank will increase (assuming the bank is able to distribute credit 
effectively). 
 
Based on resource based theory, intellectual capital owned by the company is able to create a 
competitive advantage of the company so that it can improve company performance for the better, 
one of which is to increase company profits. With the use intellectual capital It is expected to 
increase sales and use company resources efficiently and economically which can make an 
increase in company profits. Research conducted by (Wijayani, 2017) proves that variables 
Intellectual Capital significant positive effect on ROE. This condition occurs because of 
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Intellectual Capital increase, the company has used its capital more effectively to increase human 
resources, so that employee performance results in increased profits. 
 
Non Performing Financing (NPF) is a ratio used to measure risk to loans channeled by comparing 
problem financing with the amount of financing channeled. NPF is intended for Islamic banks, 
while NPL (Non Performing Loans) intended for commercial banks. The higher this ratio, the 
worse the quality of financing a bank (Abduh & Azmi Omar, 2012). The high NPF shows that the 
bank is not professional in managing its financing, so this gives an indication that the level of risk 
for financing the bank is quite high in line with the NPF faced (Pratiwi, 2016). Because financing 
is the largest sector in contributing to bank revenue, so the higher the problematic financing at 
Sharia Commercial Banks, the income received by the bank will decrease, this results in a decrease 
in profitability of Islamic Commercial Banks. 
 
Financing To Deposit Ratio (FDR) reflects the ability of banks to distribute funds to parties who 
need capital (Kasmir, 2014a). FDR illustrates the ratio between the amount of loans or financing 
provided to customers with the amount of funds raised by Islamic banks. High or low FDR ratio 
shows the level of bank liquidity (Pramudhito, 2014). Bank Indonesia has set an ideal FDR 
ranging from 78% to 100%. The higher the funds channeled by banks in the form of financing, the 
higher the ability of banks to provide loans. This has an impact on increasing revenue,so that the 
benefits of Islamic banking are increasing. However, if the financing disbursed by the bank is low, 
it can be said that the level of bank liquidity is too high so this causes pressure on bank revenues in 
the form of high costs of maintaining idle cash ( idle money) (Rahum, 2008). According to 
research conducted by Irhamsyah (2010) concluded that FDR has a significant positive effect on 
ROE. This opinion is supported by Rafelia (2013) who concluded that profitability (Return On 
Equity) banks are significantly influenced by one of the variables, namely FDR. 
 
Based on several theoretical considerations that raise the importance intellectual capital in a 
company, especially in company development and also about existence intellectual capital which 
is considered important in the disclosure of financial statements, researchers get the idea to follow 





This type of research uses a descriptive quantitative approach to analyze the measured ratios. This 
method aims to describe the data collected systematically and accurately, so that by using this 
method, it is expected to be able to clearly describe the state of the impression Intellectual Capital 
and Risk Profile towards profitability. The object of this research is the Sharia Rural Bank in the 
East Java region for 4 years, from 2015 to 2018. The population used in this study is all Sharia 
Rural Bank (BPRS) of East Java Province which is recorded in the Financial Services Authority 
(OJK) for the selected period of 2015-2018 with a population of 30 banks. The sample in this 
study was chosen individually purposive sampling namely as many as 15 banks. The dependent 
variable in this study is the ratio Intellectual Capital and Risk Profile. While the independent 
variable in this study is profitability. Therefore the model that will be used in this study is  
. T test is used to determine the existence of a significant 
effect of the ratio Intellectual Capital and Risk Profile towards profitability. Whereas the F test is 
used to determine the effect of the ratio simultaneously Intellectual Capital and Risk Profile towards 
Profitablitas. And to explain variance profitability proportion by Intellectual Capital and Risk 
Profile coefficient is used determination (R2). Test the Classical assumptions, which consists of 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Normality test is used to determine whether the data used are normally distributed. In this study, 
the normal distribution is used in the residual regression model where the model is said to be good 
if the residuals of the model are normally distributed and vice versa. Normality test is done by 
looking normal probability plot on the output SPSS, if the data distribution values are located 
around a diagonal straight line then the normality requirements are met. The PP plot plot for the 
regression equation states that the results of normality test data indicate a normal graph pattern 
where the points are not far from the diagonal line, this means that the regression model has a 
normal distribution. Multicollinearity  test is used to test whether in the regression model a 
correlation between independent variables is found. Multicollinearity  can be seen from the value 
of tolerance and value variance inflation factor (VIF). Where is said to occur multicollinearity  if 
the VIF value ≥ 10. Whereas if the VIF value ≤ 10 means that there is no multicollinearity. all 
independent variables have a VIF value of less than 10 in both regression models. So it can be 
concluded that there is no multicollinearity between independent variables in the regression model. 
 
The autocorrelation  test aims to test whether in a linear regression model there is a correlation 
between confounding errors in period t and errors in period t-1 (previous). If there is a correlation, 
it is called autocorrelation.  A good regression model is regression that is free of autocorrelation.  
Autocorrelation  needs to be tested on a regression whose data is time series, or based on periodic 
times such as monthly, yearly, and so on. Detecting autocorrelation  in the regression model can 
use quantities Durbin-Watson ( DW) with the following conditions: a. If du <d <4 - du, then H0 
is accepted, meaning that there is no autocorrelation  in the regression model. b. If 0 <d <dl or 4 - 
dl <d <4, then H1 is accepted, meaning that there is an autocorrelation in the regression model. c. 
If dl ≤ d ≤ du or 4 - du ≤ d ≤ 4 - dl, then the test results are conclusive, so it cannot be determined 
there autocorrelation or not. Before analyzing the results of the Durbin Watson test, first determine 
the lower limit (dl) and upper limit (du). The autocorrelation test results using the Durbin-Watsion 
(DW) test above indicate a value of 1.554. The dU value is 1.6889 and dL is 1.4797 and the DW 
value is between the dU boundary and the dL or DW <4-dU limit, which is 1.554 <2.3111 so that 
no autocorrelation occurs or is free from autocorrelation. Heterokedastisitas means that the 
variable variance is not the same for all observations. Means heterokedastisitas is a condition 
where the data contains data elements cross section and have different variants. To find out 
whether the data used in the regression model meets the assumption that heterokedasticity does not 
occur is to look at the SPSS output on scatterplot dependent variable, if the data distribution values 
are not clear and the points spread above and below the number 0 on the Y axis, then 
heterocedasticity does not occur 
 
Based on output scatterplot above, it appears that the points spread and do not form certain 
patterns clearly. So it can be concluded that there is no heteroscedasticity problem that is the 
inequality of variance from residuals to observations to other observations. Mudrajad Kuncoro 
(2007) states that the t test is used to determine the effect of the independent variable on the 
dependent variable partially tested significantly. The following criteria for this test: The level of 
significance used is 5 percent, in other words if P (probability)> 0.05 then it is declared 
insignificant. T test results on the IC, NPF, FDR to ROE variables are summarized in table 4.3 
above. Based on the results of the t test showed that IC and FDR affect ROE, this is because the 
significance value of IC and FDR is less than 0.05 namely 0.001 and 0,000. While the NPF ratio 
has no effect on ROE, this is because the significance value of the NPF is more than 0.05, namely 
0.210. 
 
H1 Influence Intellectual Capital to Return On Equity (ROE) Research findings found that 
Intellectual Capital effect on Return On Equity (SROE). This shows that the higher Intellectual 
Capital, then ROE is increasing. This condition occurs because of intellectual capital the more 
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increasing, the company has used its capital more effectively to improve the ability of human 
resources, so that employee performance to generate profits has increased. Based on theory 
resource-based theory, the company will excel in business competition and get good financial 
performance by using its capital for the benefit of improving human resources which is one of the 
company's capital. Intellectual capital is believed to play an important role in increasing company 
value and financial performance (ROE). These results support the research of Fajarini and 
Firmansyah (2012), proving that Intellectual Capital positive effect on ROE. The higher it is 
Intellectual Capital, then ROE is increasing. But the results of this study are not in line with the 
research of Kuryanto and Syafruddin (2008), and Wijayanti (2012) proving that Intellectual 
Capital no significant effect on ROE. 
 
H2 Influence Non Performing Financing to Return On Equity (ROE). Research findings found that 
Non Performing Financing ( NPF) has no effect on Return on Equity (ROE). This shows that the 
increase or decrease in the NPF ratio has no effect on Return On Equity (ROE). So the hypothesis 
states that Non Performing Financing (NPF) partial effect on Return On Equity (ROE) cannot be 
accepted. Poor credit quality will increase risk, especially if lending is done without using the 
principle of prudence and expansion in lending that is less controlled so that banks will bear 
greater risks as well. The risk is in the form of difficulties in returning credit by debtors which, if 
the amount is large enough, can affect banking performance. The presence of non-performing 
loans has caused many loans to be disbursed. The results of this study are consistent with research 
conducted by Varadigna and Suhadak (2017), which states that Non Performing Loans (NPL) has 
no significant effect on Return On Equity ( ROE). In contrast to research conducted by Saputri and 
Oetomo (2016) and Damayanti and Musadieq (2017), which states that Non Performing Loans 
(NPL) significant effect on Return On Equity (ROE) 
 
H3 Influence Financing to Deposit Ratio to Return On Equity (ROE). Research findings found that 
Financing to Deposit Ratio (FDR) effect on Return on Equity (ROE). This means the influence of 
FDR on ROE can be caused by the amount of financing provided (PYD) and third party funds 
(DPK) in Islamic banking including Islamic commercial banks (BUS), Islamic business units 
(UUS), and Islamic people's financing banks (BPRS) continue to increase. The FDR value 
indicates that Islamic banks have good liquidity to expand financing because they are supported by 
sufficient funding sources. This means that the higher the FDR, the lower the ROE generated. 
Banks must also follow the standards of Bank Indonesia, which calls for banking FDRs to be 
above 80% to carry out the banking intermediary function. The higher the FDR with a maximum 
of 110% (LPP, 2009), the higher the banking revenue will be.The results of this study contradict 
the previous hypothesis which states that FDR has a positive effect on ROE. The results of this 
study indicate that the higher the FDR, the ROE of a bank will decrease, where each FDR increase 
of 1% will result in a decrease in ROE of 0.037%. This result is not in accordance with Farrashita 
Aulia's research which shows that the FDR variable has a positive effect on ROE which states that 
a high FDR tends to have a higher ROE as well. The results of this study differ from studies 
conducted by Ayuni and Oetomo (2017) which state that Loan To Deposit Ratio (LDR) has no 
significant effect on Return On Equity ( ROE). These results are different consistent with research 
conducted by Saputri and Oetomo (2016) which states that Loan To Deposit Ratio (LDR) effect on 





Based on the results of testing the hypothesis and referring to the formulation and objectives of 
this study, the following conclusions can be drawn. The research results found that Intellectual 
Capital effect on Return On Equity (ROE). This shows that the higher Intellectual Capital, then 
ROE is increasing. This condition occurs because of intellectual capital the more increasing, the 
company has used its capital more effectively to improve the ability of human resources, so that 
employee performance to generate profits has increased. Research findings found that Non 
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Performing Financing (NPF) has no effect on Return On Equity (ROE). This shows that the 
increase or decrease in the NPF ratio has no effect on Return On Equity (ROE). Research findings 
found that Financing to Deposit Ratio (FDR) effect on Return On Equity ( ROE). This means the 
influence of FDR on ROE can be caused by the amount of financing provided (PYD) and third 
party funds (DPK) in Islamic banking including Islamic commercial banks (BUS), Islamic 
business units (UUS), and Islamic people's financing banks (BPRS) continue to increase. 
 
The results of this study indicate Intellectual Capital significant positive effect on ROE. This has 
implications for the future that banks in implementing human resources that manage company 
capital will be competent people who are able to manage capital and maintain investor confidence 
in the company. The management of Islamic BPR is able to increase the FDR ratio in channeling 
financing effectively, reducing the NPF ratio in financing problems that occur. For users of 
financial statements in making decisions to invest, investors can see the FDR, NPF, and IC that 
have an influence on increasing profitability which is reflected through ROE to see a picture of 
how the company's condition can be profitable or not as an investment medium. Because the 
greater the ROE, investors will be more interested in investing. 
 
Limitations in this study include the following limitations: first the sample chosen was only the 
BPR Syariah of East Java Province. So it is necessary to expand the sample not only to the 
Province of East Java alone. Variables in other risk profiles have not been studied. The main 
reason for not including other risk profile variables is lack of access to data, thus, certain 
interesting elements cannot be investigated. This research only uses a period of 3 years. By 
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